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The Bangalore Conference.
Tistre svill probably he socue notice of tise

Batngalore Conférence in ail tise ocher papera of
isur denomination in Canada, and tiserefore 1 need
not go mbt tnany dotails in ihis letter. A General
Missionary Conférence was held aI Allshabad
some six or ses-en years ago ; but tsvesty-ose yeara
bai elapsed silice tise last Soucis Iiîdia Missienary
Conferenre, whicis was heli at [totacamusi.
Bangalore evas chosen on account of ils pleasant
climsict I supposte. Il is more tisas 3000 feet
above sea level, and thougs rallier warmn in April
and May, becomts delightfislly coor after tise firat
raine in june. Dcringtise mengof tise Confer-
ente tisere, tht wa Irvas il tisaI could be
desired.

The Confervncç opened on Wednesday tise seith
Julie at 10 amn. ividi BishPp Sargent of tiseChureS
Mission Society in cisc chair, l'aptes and discus.
stiiss On thse various methide csf'evangelistie %York
smong tise people, and os thse recent largeaccessionq
10 tise Christian cisurcis in Inda occupici tise
whole of thst day. On tise next day, Tisuraday,
tise subject of ''Educated Hindus," tiseir attitude
loîvarde tiseir ovn religion sand towarde CsristiWaaty,
aend tise best necans of reachiutgthem, was discumsed.
" Higser Education as a Christianiziing agency"'
was thse question chat uxecupied- the-latter lhall osf
Thùtsday. On Friday soine points' in 'regard te
"Middle and Losyer Class Educatioh " were pre.

eented in two pape-s, after which there was a dis-
cussion on thse siabject.'

Tise programme for Friday afternoon would have
awakened tise most intereet amsong the members of
tise Circles, if any of them isad bçen prescrnt. The
subjeet ws 1'Female Edcscation " and this was
divided into two parts; <c) " Day Schools for
diffèrent classes: Their progress arsd present col]
dition," sud (2) "Zenana Tecshing: It extent
and value,; huw best coadsicted. le local agency
sufficiently utilized?" Two papers evere read on
eaca of these euh-divisions, chose on " Day
Schoole " being written and read by a native
preacher in tise Fret Churcis Mission ait Madras
tend a miceiousary of tht C. M. S. in Tinnevelly %wlio
isas been engaged along witis isis wife in thte work
of Female Educatios for somne years. 'Fie native
brocher gave cornie account of the progrese of thse
work in Madras in connection with thse Free
Churcis Mission. He stated that last year there
were 1071 pupils, paying Rs. 2175 in fees. Mr.
Laish, tise C. M. S. msssionary mentioned ahove,
gave a very interestissg account of his osvn efforts,
cisiefly in cosulection 1-1elieve with a Training Ic-

" Indla asks, 'Who is Christ ?'"

NOTES 0F LECTURE ORADDRESS DYV BABOO
KESHUBI CHIJNDER SEN, DELIVERED

A T CALCUTTA.
V.-tsebj¶, 5o.o v too, dit, Ap,-ilA 6

5
ýV.>

1 ar net a Christian; noue of thse numerous
sects inti which tise Church nf Christ is divuded
svould àllow my creed t0 he idestified wich its own.
1 have not beeri nurised on, a Christian lap, cior
have 1 bees broughc up ainder Christian teacisers.
Tise country in syhicis C dwell is inot a Christian
home. 1 ans deficicot in Biblical knosvledge, sor
arn I skilled in exegesis. Yet muet 1 speak of
Christ. My love of Chist constrains me t0 epeak
of H ici. If aîsy otîser apology ivere needed, I
would invite your attention to Indids earnest andi
impaýsioised soliitations. Most eaiger/y and most
ea'rrzeat> ashe asks- Who is Christ? "

For is not s new and sggressive civilisatiourwsn-
ing i way day after day, and yr!ar alter vear, it.
tise eyM heart and seul of tise people? Are not
Christian ideas and institutions takisg their moot
on ail sides in tise soui of India ? lias not a

siscuion wiçsn easis in i mcne.vessy. iet sposc:elO Christian Government taken possession of -ils
the great usefulness of tise girls misen cducated, and citles lits sprovicces ils villages: with its hbis
sent out t0 tise villages as teachers, [turing tise and plains, ils rivers and seas, lis homnes and
coUrse of tise traicing if tisey flnd any girl wso' icarsis, ls teerning millions of men sind womn
gives no promnise of usefulness tisey sendi hier home. and cisildren ? Ves ! tise advanrcig surges of a
-Sosn-e-t ked-who- toar clore of thr girls wisen mîi-ghty revolIlutiss-ài areitc6oràsing Îbelisci, and,
tisdy ovent t0 villages to tescs. Mr. laish replied in tise namne ot Christ, strange innovations and re-
that as a rule their own lsusbacsds took rare of forms are pessetrttng tise very core ot India's h.eart.
them.. In see few cases an old grandniother or Weil in.y our fatiserlasd sinrerely, earnesity msk,
somne other aged female relative s'as sent along. "ý tho is this Christ?
He considcred tisegirls' sciools ronds rted isy chose Who ruiles Indus? W'hat poiver is tisat chat
yousg women ont of tise broc measfor hringing sways tise desiics otîndi attse present moment ?
tise Gospel before tise caste people of tise villages. Yeu are mistaken if yoss tlsink chat it es Lord
Hie relaced one instance wlsere great opposition had Lytton in tise cabinet, or tise milsîary gessîco of Sir
t0 be escountered et first. It so isappened chat an Frederick Haises su tise field, that rules Ind. Il
idol proceesion pasmed along tise strsret wviere tise is not politics, il iS soc diplomsry, tisat has laid a
bose he had isired reas sitiiaier, ssid tise caste firm hold of tise Inîhian lseamc It is not thse
people were se asnoyed at tise ides of a Christian glitcering bayone, nor tise fiery cannon, chat in-
scisool being started in tise place, chat tise house fluences us. . . Armnies neyer conquered tise
was burst dosvn. After considerable difficulty ies hseurt of tise nation. No 'Il you wtish tg secure
succeeded in renting a.anere shed, wvich ise pro- tise attacisment and allegiance of India, it must be
mised to rebuild in rase il should ho harnt dosvn by exercissng spiritual and nmoral influence. And
lîke tht house. There tise teariser vas let, and in sucis, indeed, bsas been tise case in Indua. Yosu
a short cime hy hier kindness, sand tise spirit of love ran001 desy tisat our hearts have been toucisci,
sise mansfested, she soon sucreeded in indursng conquered, and subjugated hy a superior power.
msny of tise caste people t0 send their girls te tht That power is Christ 1 Christ ruiles Britishs Inda,
school. and not tise Britishs Goverament. Eeglsnd has

Tise pepers on " Zesana Tearhing," were froro cent us s teemendous moral force in tise life and
tise pene osf lady missionaries, but overe read hy charseter of chat migiscy propiset t0 conquer and
gentlemen. Ose iras by Miss hilandford of hold tisis vast empire. None but Jestis, nigne but
Trevandruro in Trevancore. In giving a general Jesus, sont but Jesus ever deserved tisis brigist
account of Zenana work in chat state, she spoke chi precious dsadem-Issdia ; snd Christ shail
parcîcularly of tise interest that conte of tise ladies have it.
of thse royal ficmily of Travancore cakle in tise svork Inua is us5consciously imbibing this new civil-
and*in tise Bible icacîf. isation, succumbing t0 ils irresistible influence. It

On Si/turday some pspere were read on "Sunday is not tise Britishs' army, I say tegiin, chat deserves
Scisools end Bible Classes," mnd an intertsti'ng dis- honour for holding Inda. If to any arrny apper-
culcion followed. Sorne of tht cisief queisions that tains tisaI honour, chat arrny la tht srmy of
occupiti tise reunaining daya of tht Conference Christian missionaries, htaded by their invincible
were in regard t0 tise native churches andnative Captais,. jesus Christ. Tiseir devotion, tiseir self.
usiniaters. Tise meeting was considered ha great abriegation, their philsnteopsy, their lovt of God,
succese. CtÂo' thelË attacismeit and allegience to thte Iatis, ail

JOHN. CRG' these have found, and wiII continue te fiuad, a de
Cocanada, 4tis July, 1879. - 1 place in tise gratitude of our countrymàen. Il e
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neediess for me te beatow eulogium upon sûch
tried friends and benefactors of our country. They
have brougist irrté un Christ. Thev haave given
tintc, us tise high code of Clsristia' ehiâ,;fsnd théir
teaching and example.have secretly Infiuerred andI
won thosand or( not-Christan, Witlos Let
England know that, thankà'to tise noble-banci of
Christ's affblassadors sent bY her, shè. bas alre ady
succeeded in planting His 'bannerin* thie-eart of
tise nation. God'a blessing and India's gtitude
wiil, therefore, ever belong te men such as these-
men of-chat acter, 'aitruth7-mnen wh'sb in many îný
stances have iteen found ready t0 saric aven
their lives for tise tak of bearing twi nss qm the
tesits. '

*Engiand has sent mnta us, after all, a westcrs
Chriist. This is, inideed, to be regretted. Our
couintrymen fintI that in this Christ sent by Engiand,-
there is sometlsing that, ia not quite 'congenial ta
tise native mind, n01 4uite acceptable 10 the genius
of tli nation. It semis th;Lt thse Çhrist, tisat is
corne ta us is an Englishmin, witis Engliss mas
ners antd customt abolit Himn, and with tise temper
and spirit nf ais Englishman iriHlm. ,

Rccail to your minds, gentlemen, tise truc
Asiatic Christ, divested cf aliWettemn appendages,
carryiing on thse àork cf redemption aînong" His
ostO pieople. Behold He coffnetS té lis in lente,
flosving garmenîs, His tIress andI festures are
altogether Oriental, a perfect Asiatie in~ everythingË.
Watch His movements andI you will tlnd genuina
Ofientaliam in ail Hit habita andI manners. His

u=-iigsd .do.ýn-ittq& His on%'forth and
Hsciigin, Hspreachîng and minîatry, aye,

His vety laîiguage and style andI tonlé. Indeed,
whiile reading tise Gospels ive calnor but fre] that
we are quite St home wlîen we are with Jesus, andI
that Jésus in altogeffthr one of us. He la or
Christ. Surely Jesus la assr Jeaus.

S

OR INDIAN'STATIONS.

Cocanada

Mr, Timpany saysa, in a letter to Rev. W. H. Porter,
isLBlnÂnt(ç!rd. daîedjpne 21 Si:

-1 hall a prernonition of the blessing coming t
you alter 1 heàMrt[f %vlsat you did for tise heathen last
ycar. 1 said then it would be a wonder if the Lord
did nlot vsit you In Mis saving rnercy.

1 knov right wcll ii we get the mecans ta do our
work here, ilsat iliis hand will be made bars in the
salvation. of many. of this people; God ssill himself
-sancti(y'tise house we are building farls'ervicc and
teaching: 'His blessng is in the bricks-and -mortar,
.and the prayers of many of Our Christian womcen at
home are upon it, froie founidation to roof, as an
attollsdng ait

.Thse Conference just closed at Bangalore %vas per-
haps unsurpasýsed by anyttting yet held, of thse kind,
in tht Christian churcs There %vas no misgivlng,
-there was no glom. Tht blood-stained banner of
tise cross waves n0w over at est 7S,ooci heathen
converts in Souths India, that titlde more Chas a year
.ago weec amongst those against us. The ,vork gocs
cn. Thse idols f ail as tht god before the ark of icîto-
vais. Tihe shout of victory wsxes louder and louder,
eveil now the islands join their voice, and ere long
one ànthemn shall swell and roll over tise earth, drown-
ing Ihe opstion cries of irslldel and stheist, of.
moslem and pagan. Itwil sooa eamnssnei
lait Cocassada-vrife and littie Mary are tisera, twvo
children in Canada, tad 1 amo herc, and over ail the
God oi Love. We spent a week at revision. before
the. Conférence assembled. Wa did what we could
during its sessions- 'a few cisapters-and are steadily
working sUt since.' It wiil be six weeks before 1 get
backio Cocansda, if prescrit plans are carricd. out.

Bimlipa±am.
Tht Secretary- of th *e F'oreign ?Aissionary Bloard of

tise Maritime Provinces sveltes as follows, to tise C/i rie-
'lion Visilor-lt ia .with greait àsorrow that 1 arn
cbliged to aisnosnce.tht teatlsaf..Bro,,Kroothi Blasso
Mahassty, of tise -JeyrIe Distâict, India, who i:ied of
lever & ith July last. HIe was'farmery in tise employ
of goverriment, aznd ri îed uit oîinadsl
rit çonsîderable'sacrifice iti brder ta give.Mis ime anti
i4ebts ta preacihthéIs joipel 10ta Oey ncou ntfy-

fi
t

0

a
a
a
I

e..u4.ý.sWde tu apecèie lýev~' sould bt.,to-us. They %vil -stand.[n tise door and
anford, of Bimlipatam, andI hall recelved hie support watcS every motion we malte, and tisen maire tiseir
rrincipally from M rs. C. C. Scott, of Truro N.S. We own comments. We are .sometimes amnused. and
ave o full particulars of tise manner OF his deati sornetimes half-anIîioyed$liut,* 'ihirit ii wel for tisem
,nd sissl awvait with interest furtiser intelitgence from to.,et acquaýnted and (pel a« horne witls -us Their
Ira. Ssnford.-' , '- - r, - ivi sun odootnt of teilla g

w, , VE-. E R herr) siii'oter things, cf. mue more înxportance,
n o( whi ch ïfiey lsavç neyeiér. d. A, number oftie

Tuni. ilier. caste 'womien have crime ta scet me sinteI
Turif. cae herem-dtisey ney-er did' 10 Bimli,an 1

.Le11 iivirs rr. have aiso Isad tise pleasure of visitlng theinl tiseir
We ave retrne frm ar Vaitto~e$igirsown homes. Some have agkèd me particulaely for

W"c tae nuym'st fpree fresu old airt t te tis, minTrndshîp, whicb i waa'very-glata promise, and
roo cold fo in tus puendians) ol iý(smtie frienclsiip or love in a mucis htgher sensé tiai ;tiscy'om) 58l fo:lsIan %vith thetsermomseter.,ranging cao yet--understand otr appreciate. Tue Brahmtn

10 5*t 7o* anaire b tise room, 1 a tempera-, womÏa hart eem te go about more freely, tisais 1 have
uire of fromn 8e' t0 95', and as cite hoùslis l uh'%ith- ever seen tbem in any other place.
tut either veranda or punkas, 1 feel tise change a good A isumber of.Brasmin boys' andI young mens cae
ceal. t 'convinces me Chat il couil flot isavp, 4en évery Sunday afiernoon, andI ve Instruet tisem in tise
therevise tisan--vell for us ta have escaped tise hast- hot ,Bibie; stien îlsey caineasIirst.sve-isardiy-dared hope
essoni although Irwat with mucs eet'that'weléft "tbey would constinsut t corne sa long; bqt still tisat
tUr station s ocian agailt. ' carne, an4.the e<l lbnso.

Now, waýare glati t0 have resumed work, witls tise 0cr, great'n'eed'is Crstlan'hleseretwo
idded comrforts of a gond roof, plentyof light andI good Crt elp.,us IinIis gréait seed-sowing, for Ibis muat
tir, witis a rooro in'svlich otlr uitfle cisurcis cao daily be done before we cars look for an), iarvest. AntI tise
ussemble for tise worsisip of GotI. As yet we have no whole people are steçped.in ain and heathenisin. 0
lhace for a scisool éther tisais the room adjoin- tht iow rnuchworktisere la ta do, and isow few to'do it
:ook roomn, tiere tise teacher 1 arn boping l0 ave if we had ta depend for success upon our ovn
tsust live. Aitertise veranda is buiît semust appro- wisdom or atrength, we shoald give up in despair.
priate ana corner for thse scisool. But ive work for a grand Master, sciose le tise powcer

Tise three ltia girls whom I took st February as and tise wisdom, ansd ail Ha requlees of us,Jsn >ust ta
bnarders scere %veli cared for in Mm. Timpany's scisool, be/ai't l 1 antI do tise svork H e sentIs «s wth tise
during my absence. Two of them are orpisan sisters trea sHe gives us ta performn it, antI-' avt ail tise
and came ta me very ignorant, and completety desti- rst w;ith Hlm.
tute. To rescue hea tromn beggary andI saul-ruin, I Ferlap it migisî intarest yos ta iscar of sur lIrst
took themt ia. Av 1 have been unable ta obtain cote- visit to the villages, ta spcak sf tise great salvation.
petent assistance, they have been a great care. StilI Ont Sabbats evening, aftei oui classes scere dismissed,
1cars. hardly say, Chat i arn sorry ta have listened ta ~skutinr atl~n cîe c bu

customn of aur mission to educate iscathen children, given Mr. C. tise most trouible itn bis building opéra-
but tisis was s special case, and i depend a great'deal tiens. Ht said tise> scere tise hardest people around,
upon tht prayera of those Who have assumned their and he would conmience with thetn, se as ta rendier
support. Alrtady they are ta some exteitt acquainted gond for evil.
with tise 'ceay' of salvation, but their, iseinr are stili As we entered the village, tise lace seat very filtisy,
untouched. In teacig anyolIr agWcnit and sce hadl te pick aur seepo. we sent on ti11 we
but realise our inaility'n ourselves ta accomýpliss found a log, on whiicls ive sat dosco. Soon a numiser
anythinÉ for tise Master. "Pau. 1a? lat" etc, gthered aroînd us, moidty yopng people. I remem-
but G,,d alose can give thse ,scrvcse. il flot g ertd tise svbîds of a Telugu hy~m,î ut cvas ton dark

tléertaiers of tstt a a es-a----
dont ai ibis station msy flot be in vain, a.t foZts the chorus, andI b>' the timc sue had sung it tisrough,
teorkers, tisat tiseir faiti may flot fait? sce iad q site a congregation sqsatting dowivontha

One ni tise members cf ocr littît band of Cleristians grund alî -aund us. I was glat 1 set ticir thougist.
bas, heen suddanty removad front nur midst b>' deats. inineas la ont particular, leaving a luttie opta space
Last Sabbath morning, ini gond healtlt, sise attended jult in front of me, " ta let breath . corme in," as they

tiaserýi'e èwith lis, drt iditl3engstg-thesa le said. Tisan %ve hall a nice quiet tahk citis them, ont
At~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ....o na iesassce vihcoea mai repîying and asking quaestions, antI tise rest lis-

andI dietI in 24 hours. When I last sav ber on Mo-tening atlentivaîy, c ili %ve thouglît it scas time toreturo
day at 2 prit., sie seas unable t0 speak audibly, but home. B>' making enquiries, see found ose young
toceards tise end sIte rallied andI asked for prayars- mani cvb cosîd read, s0 se pva Itin tisree tracts, ha
said that Jasas scas taktng her to be near him antI se rnsing ta read îhem to thbe test. Man>' of thcm

wa iapy and ready to go. After gis'ing thse nuem- floct eoIo ievlae nIlt to ev,
bers o her family gond counsel, sist sent "gon0d-bYe" and we came home humbled aviti tise feeling of hnw
ta tis-prayed for her daugister whio scas wtth. ier, little we could do, bal happy tisai se had attccîspted
thait closed ber cyce and slept in Jess. As is sO even tIsaI littît for Christ
necosear>' in this country, andI especiall>' la tise case i hava isad a ainging tiss eon Wedneaday aller-
of victimes af tisai fearfu l disease, iser remains scere noons, t0 teacs the young men seho corne an Sun-
interred about îsrc Isours aller her spirit hall fisten days, aur isymns ant unes. Several sing ver>' nicel>'
t0 Juinl tise conpant af tise blessedi in tise home" be- andI essil>' catch the tune from me :ta ont of these

yondtiserive.' lizabeth isat been a Chiscstian for I larsI s hymit book, but he brougist it back in a fece
several years, consistent, quiet andI gentle. Altbougs days, saying ise had.sun g a couplenIttyis-sshe cosld flot read, her mamnory %eas stored witlî Scrip- home, andI Sîs father toltI hini ifl he Étised bimunt nsinag
ture texts, andI ase delightqd in singing tht "songe of ose again, he would beat hlm ;sa it scas no use to
Zion," with man>' 0f wchi ase seas famîliar. A wîdow ketp tise book, but ha seoulld still continue to coma
for many years, tise lîad seen mucis sorrote tbreis Of andI sing Sert.
her childen uvere in ose day drosened during a c>'- rigt elppl o ycat il'sho
clone, and ase test sevaral otisers by deats. hn trin tl me-t pail formy rcstegila' scsol

I must congratulata ynu on tise succeos attained b>'hraIrimnydm Iavr'rc ea. at
thé MissicuNAR', LiNK. I hope tisat il ma>' snon bce %vaman, seho had great influence in ber strct, antI seho, s

mor scdel' crcuate, atI hal ilroule ls gasy if I went ta sac berieould send me man'y pupils ;a
morey maw a i atpa>fotie c oneso of th a day scas appointed, lise visit matIe, anth ie cisildren
Telug ayus. o n ryfrth ovrino h promised. Tisen I askad ber ta coma and visit me,

Teluus.M. A. CURRIE. sehicb sise said site %voîcîd do if I sent my carrcaga for
Tuni, Jul>' 29115. h er. I told ber 1 seould go for Ser on a certain

day, wisich h ditI, astI t ceas a sight t0 set isoe ricsl>
that woman was dressed, -Hcr native dress ceas stme

- Bobbili. kirid of thin, gauze-like silk, seitis goltI-colored salin
Y-elerirm Afs, Curchll.spots in il, andtitller andI through thîs, on almast

- Lderfrm Ais, CiurcîiIi - vary part, cere sucver, goltI andjeeels, sparhcling aod
We lika our new station ver>' mucis indeed, antI shillinlg.

trust tise Lord bas mucis sork for us t0 do Isere, antI On ber tees astI anleles 1 don't kocv bote mss>'
msny seaves to galber inb His granary. Our rom- silver bande and bangles'making a lvel)' jingle every
pound la ver>' near ste toues, and a- great number ai lime ase stepped ; arliund her wsist a scude goltI band
tht higiser castes, as scellas mati> ni' the loseer, corne %eith littIe golden « belîs," as tise>' raIl thtm, hanging
tO vieil us andI set tise arrangamýene aI things iv an thsickly troin il ; on every finýer goltI rings and pire-
Englisbmnan's hos. (Ail Etîgliss tpeskin.g people, clous stoines'; bracelets Idon t knou boe many' on
exlcep Eurasians, are callet Englishmen or huropeans ber serisîs sud.above. lier elisocs ;antI te .nsmbar
hee.) Tby wavila la onsvw a great deal of intereat and variet>' ai golti chains and ornamtents hangisg
tu sc ho._ .a do everyhing, antI even our cating ïfrop -lier neck ta ber waisI, ivivi more tisan you cati
Seehs toie as t nerasnîotbern aa tengrie imagine.ý Thdén fran ber. note ant cac wera ring5
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and pondants, as masy as coutl be ituck lu, sud lier
bair glitlered %witîs goid, jewcelsand praéious stoncs.
- She isas a'pleasant ieIgisluli woman, sud

was qaite a mnagnlficetsigttid look aLt. Tbàt day 1.
sapposI*rsh~hm u nràr'g valse tisaF
seould paytfor tbo'mission hoise the is samuch need-
cd bers, aud pIL the., otbsr improvçments, lissE if. we
bad tsem* wouid make lii compound a pleasant euin-
fartable bomne fori us niaiisoînais. SfIt ah 1 wiîhiu
and coniiolIiubgsU %van saraetbing fac more preciot i,
vastly mare precious, tuas 'ail tisat eartbly drain, sud
thai ws the ne 'feeling f bud- hi talllug ber ta my
bouse, asking the Lord bos 1 culd be theneas ot
gettiug tise light of tise. gospel int that dark bat inea-
timabiy prctous, spl, sa as la save it tramn clamai
rab. Shec waa ver)' mach pleased wicb.her visit, and
sem g as1 ticloled as a chitld witb. ber .ride, calliug
ast ta th&en d isamen as tbey stoacd lu tise douesor Ussîr haussff es in pas, tbaï: 1 Isd camre ta ber
bouse sud brangbt ber, Iaughing or smniliug ail Use
tîme. I bad little chance af lalkling ta ber that day as
i wished, toc a umber of lier peuople ras ail the way bo-
ulde or bebind, the carrnage, tal1king amd shoùting as
they ras, and then came rrowding in at tbe door wheil
Ive sal dasen lu My raom, exsmisîug sud taliicig about
cverythiug îbey sais. But'seebave promiund ta bc
good trierads la sacis other, su 1 hope ta have mny
opportunilies oft seaclîing ber the goud -ness; i lic
Lord opens bier beari ta raceive îssy instruction.

TOE&SURERus NoTîce.-Aimousys lutended baba hurt bad becs profitably aud pleâantly spitu let
ackuobvledged iu tise dut'renb *Pcfies ,account, mat bc tisat anoîher hour waa ueeded ta complets the work as
in;my bauds nat laler titanthe tt of Ocaober, as tise ie utould have isished.
booku isill bc rlosed au that date. 1-. M. E. MMtcH,

'EMILY. LAIRD, TrearUPer. .Sec7rm of Me N. B. Ceniral RoanL4

Liis MEMBEEL-Te saine of Mrs. George Hill,
ofthUe Final Clturcb, Brantford, bas iseen added ta tise
Liat of flte mem bers ut tise W., 3. F. MI Society, ut
Westero. Ontario.

BARNSTON, QuE.-THE CJIILDREN AI' WORL.-
Tise cisildren lu cansocîlèn'isîtis tise Baptiat Churcis
sud Suuday Scbaol, Barntos, P. Q., tommed a Mis-
siouary Band a yeac ago, calîadl tise l3sy Becs. Tbey
met ,firequeutly ta sew; firat tbay madIe tis Staali

lquilts, sud sent by Mms. Timpauy ta ludia. Atter
bat Use y mada nsa useful and fancy articles for

s4,é andi aus, ai thse clase aftie year, tisey have haîti
their sale, ?sdhava mucis pleasure lu sending ta Miss
Green, the Troasarer, tise sues ut $i 5.50, iu aid of tbel1
W. B. F. M. S., $1.5o of whirh was collecîed by a'
litile boy seven yeara aid, wh biadt a missin box, lu
ivbicis be put part of bis savinga, sud iuvited trieuds
wbo canasta lis. buse ta contribute. The soccess
ha met witis, we hope, will atimalate may othera ta
do likeisise.

J. G. MAItSH, SeCrelary.
Pissas change the addrens 9f our station in the '.T5ýIEMERS Of the Foreign Mttsionary Circle,

Lipik ta I Bobbili.' Tisat is the-last spellini Of the at Barnstan, have sent $25 ta the B3oard at Moutreal,word and tise propcr one, i beive, though tie post to mali, Mrs. joshua parker a lite, member Of thse
office stamp, stili bas it the aid way. Society.

M. F. CHURCHILL
-Bobbiii, July 23rd. THURiSO, QuE The Cor. Sec. of the Montreal

Board informs us that Miss Hlamilton, of the Ottawa
iCircls, visited Thurso lately, and aidcd the sisters

T1~E WO~VATMOME. in.ftO argannzatian of a Circle.

Ontalo ad Qubec.Maritime Provinces.

AN APP EAL.-A STATÊ5iENT.-A CO.MNIAND. WOIIENWS MISSION AID SOCIETY.
lu te BtIi ofSep. ItisRev J.L. ampcll The ansual'meeting ut the W. M. A. Society was

In tegatis ofSep. 1thRev J.L. ampellheid sn the Normai School Hoase Truro ou the 23rd
says ut o August. Mrs. Parsons, Presideut of the Centrai

"The time bas now camne which ba be svIl Board ut N. S., uccupied the chair. The meeting was
set apart by tbe desominatio, ,for c-o-ntriutilons lor oûpened by singing the hymn beginuing_
Fnoreg Mkevus Fo .o t I e ILmeeting of lte 1 - rdte -yh.
Convention, (t5th Oct.), let cvcry friend of F. M. be
at work. We uecd $300 ta close this fiscal year After reading the ficripture, prayer was offered by
seithoat a deticit. Wiîh a hearty îînited effort, ibis Mms Crawnley, returned missionary. la flic absence
amout cas easily bo Ircalized. Let every churcb, of Mrs. Soldes, Sec. of the Central Board, Miss H.
tram Quehcc ta Winnipeg, promptly respand. No M. Laytan, Sec, of the local Society, acted as.
matuer baw sinail tise contribution, let suhscriptions Sceay
be at once taken up, aud the amunt farwarded ta A lotter of welcome %vas read by the Sec. uf flie
the Treasurer, T. isas Craig, Esq., 5 1 Front St. Central B3oard ut N. Il., Crans Mes. Churchill of
Toronto. Ilaptisin uf Canada li as prune ourselves .Boishili, a native of Truos, wshîch suas coceedingy in-

.,svorthyoutthe prociaus trust suhicis God has committed Itorestisg and gladdening ho ail hearts. A resolotion
ta us." seas passodl asking thL editors oftheb Vtsilor

Mr. McLaurin, lu a leiter poblislted in thse first and Mt.o.exger ta pubiah it lu tlieir pupora.
number ofthiis paper, siid : Thse regular annual reports svere thon read-N. S.

"Oh, tva need prenchers and tearbers Seu mach. report by Miss Layton ;P. E. 1 ,by Mrs. Mctionald;
l'v~,l tthum tlk îbu4 to sariîyut lapls N.il.,by Mrs. Jotin Murcb. Tiiese reports sce er ec

ministers, aud complain tharthe laborers arc su feîv cnhougingshebonîac inieresctsuifes lted8
liai let mie tel you, une or ttvo facts about tleTciusg sbughuasdrn the Prosnce iha ' Soi tios of6
un oir. field. There are a million store Telugus on ,~bsee riddrsgteyarsihan oilu t
tic" Canadias 13aptist Mission" field, tisas tîteteare smthisg once $IJoîoi These reports sec regiilarly
Canadiana tramn the Pacific casit ritisb Columbia received and adopicel
t the iros bound.bays af Nova Scotia, swhite ie have A namber of reuports from local Surjettes isere rcad,
nu mare missionarien here ihan thec arc Baptisi min- hih wcre iiighiy aîîprociaîcd. cdb riser i Troto"The following resîtiation suas thon moce b Ms

Oue Lard and Master, lasas Christ, commands Wlim f1w
"Go ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h oE iNTO ML H Ott N RAi u ,iss ~ 5i,~ L-,s . asatuabo

"GoYE NTOAL TH WOLD NDPRECHnII Iavtfur the, tir.>awn,to o,t rot an In oritu ,týiit.,thr
GOSPEL TO EVERY CREATURE." inuruio it. eftciuu ',s uusnuod tht , deutc,. uoiisttog ot

Ho also sys, If a man lave Me, hc %iîl keep my siderattontt,niot~i~ of siaiae itan Uicr, r - o tMartime
tteards." oeui

Thtis mvas scusded, and apoken uou by thse mouer
sud Roc. Mr. McLaurin, and pa-Iscd unanimously.

Toronto. i The question ot supporting orýhanS ta missioaary,
TitE TRIetua ANNtIAL MEETING of,tbe Womenis f.amilies suas fuiîy diorîtteied, aud flie gncrsl exprestion

ilatin Faeig MisioarySocety Covenion was decîdedly against it; boîvover nu dcded action
Wcnt, saî Feoredn V. MsintI Sucet da SCOolhall i wsea taken, other than that it shouid bc leCt in tlie hands
Wt, a b jaeis , St. Csrc, Tiot n Frihda, y seoîb utl O thse Central Boards tu, decide, sud a resolatton ta
ufth Ocarvs. A rrageme onto, av bues m tIn t ak trit effeci wss lîasscd.
tht Cashr Arrsangemientro haveg een Tonet a f A re fa frt the F. M. B3oard ws thon read,bhi tnuuulyinoeuins, omeetin Totie m le'« Thattieesst $5oo Cfor building a açisool bouse atlimie, tîtere seul bcto sesos'neith 9ig Bobiii, also $iooo for aidiug iu building tise mission
cumncu at2 olc, u3nai0is.fcron bouse thlîc, bu grantel." ACter a foul discussion, s

St 2.0. . resolutiodi ta coinply vith flic reuest ut tlie F. M.
A luncheon seili bu provided for the çonvenienrL ut Buard sas pasuafd itîlîîî a dissentisg vire.

dolegates snd mumburs ut Ciccles atteudiug bath ilnteraoîing 'addrhsses soora given by Rev. Me.
tise maruiug sud afiternoas nîeetîngs. MvcLaurin aud- Mrs. Crawvley, returned missionaries,

Tlbere svill ho a public social gsîlîerlng lu the uven- and others.
iu, t svhich Dr. Casîle seull prenide, and, Mc. Mc- cTse ite Iiaving nuis arrivued for adjotîrament, 'aLariu.is expected ta dabliver an, addrss, Iolection s taen op, and altbougb nearly tbroo

To Our Subscribers.
Duriug Use pat mont a goodly ntniser of îsete

subacriptiuns liane came in.
We beg ta reusind thâse ut aur readerasebvo ;took

tise papes tramt ils commencement, antI tram whn
ie hava nul yat beard, tisaI subscriptions for~
secondi year are aaw due.

Prumptness lu remnitttng on tbe part uf each oe
wili bc greatiy appreciated.

\Ve bave nu means af adding ta aur subscriptian-
îlot except by the kindness ut aur aid trienda.

Wili you sentI as s tais new natnes wiUs yaur ami
sabscription ?

Kiud Words.
We offer nu apology for publishiug, lu full, Use fol-

lowing lutter, atidresurd ta une of the editora ut thse
LINK. It seus refreohing "as

5 
raid swaters toa athir Sty

D EAR SiaSI't, -We, as a Society, hava isecomne soi
mach interesteil iu tise MissioNARY LINK, that wa
desire la sorme way ta make knosn aur appreciatisu,
antI tisak yu sud ail ta counectiou wlth the paper,
for yoar untiring efforts tIariug tise psst year, ta inter-
est sud iustrart your readers.

A large numiser ut anc membera have subscribsd
for tise M ISaINAR' LINK, and it bas given univernal
satisfaction. Witb increased knowsedge, there bas
beecn a ra ~~~nig > rotand se teed assured Use
influeýnceou your ttlepae s i or e an w
util every sInember ut aur Womnen's Aid Societica wii
not ouly teel it their doty, but a great priclege, ta ha-
camte subsrribers.

WVe kause y au must bave underacen tise enterpriza
seith fear sud îeemblisg, sud tabored duriug tise past
ycar amid many dîscouragemetîts, but tise Master,
whiose naine you huai, and for wisom yoii tabor, seill
crama lour efforts avîti abondant succens.

Wiîb an inrreàsed 'numbor ut subscribcrs, astI feel-
ing assured thaI y ur e arts are oing a gros a
gond, sue hate tie apenîsg year may prove osa of
great blessîng sud encouragement.

Be assored you bave aur prayors andI sympathies.
Enciosed you wiii lsnd tise reolution passed at aur
st vnîssionary meeting.

S. J. M AN N 1NG, Sec, ut \V. A. S., for
Nor-t l3up. Cisurch, Halifax.

Sep. 9tb, 1879.
RESOI UTION.

if'/irtas, the NtttS',ONAR\ Lt'iN bas brought ta as
during tlie past ycae, valuable missionary intelligence,
sehîish could have been obtaîncel rnmsa o;iser source,
And 7vkercmou t ham braugu s iota .mSrc.tIirrc reis-
tionîs init tise WXomen's Ntîsstonary Aid Socites, ot
tuec Prov inces of Ontario sud Qocbec, as imel as ail
tise Missionarics ln t..,cauada;

W/itit/ure r.soived, that tise MlS.,tOsîARYs LtiK
jusîly desermes tise patronage ut tie iimbers ut aur
Society, sud its eîiîîors tise sympatbv anj co-operatin
ut ail aovers ut Christ, sud workers in Hîis vtueyard.

MOREs KîtNI \VRIiulOse ut hhec most active
îvorkors in tuec Montreai Society surîtes: 1 cannoh tell
yau loiosehtfy I ibink ut tlic LIRE, and tise grcat
advantage it bas becs ta os, in keepiag sp tise inter-
est in aur Missionar)' Socirties. i is, irideed, a link
hitieen os aud tise mîssionaries, os seeli as betisees
tie members ut tise dîfferent cîrcies. Wbat sue svant
ta mako eseîy suoman in aur churchos inieresied in
mission saurk, is oaly 10 intorin thera about aur
missiun field, and ibis flie LiE is doisg. i speak ut
it whisrever i go, sud iitstead ut being ai ail atîxiaus
about is future, t tutuS cou banc cvery resua ta
rapect s rancit larger list uf soisscrîisers ibis year than
ast,

TWO PICTURES.
A eseu.n EAtI) AI Tu£ ANNOAi. MEINGî OF TuSE LA.

tIES' MSSION CIRCiE Oi' TUEt IAsIES STREEL, SIAC.
TISI RUclînc IsoERSoi..

lII MRS. j. C. Y'ILE.

It ia morningu ona tisa his of the Orient. 'l'ie
broad su lias litted. bis face aboya tisa distant
moonitaiua, and s flood of giory ftl iîpit thse ricis
valkys asd tisa bîooming plaina. Floeecu tif rare
bUautj lîfi tiseir îuaay.coioted, petala ta-thec ltgîth,
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biaIs of, wondrous plumage spart amid tise rich

Theitigerbai'cie'pt away ta the thicket, and hidi
biasdlror'viw;and maxn wvali forth securely

in the Iighit of ýday. Man, did 1 say i alas, anid ia
it o 1 those bakca svae , rt-.their stupid,
meanieglesa faces, the flush of intemperaxce bumo-
inË tbeir swartlsy checkis, anid its lfires, g1arieg in
býcir blaodshot eyes--are theise men?

You have seeni filth, il may lie, amoil; clvlilzed
natiçis,, lut pothiug like th)s;.idlene ss, it may bc,'
but nothing*like that oc the bebotted Karen.ý
Speak.to hlm; . Igniorance such as. you have never,
before drearnt of meets you lin the answers of the
poarheIIberý2xib lettersi no bloks, no Gdd -'and
yct, ditn1Ç'deating 'in that 'dsk mmnd, not yet
burled *and itterly lost lin the rubbisx dfit bruwil-
iied intellect, is the id.ea of a iGodaece suss
GOa.

Long, long ago~Ls bhe dreains-sbia Ccd, or lin-
known being, Wbatevçp le rnight be, gave apre-
pigus Book ta.-bla poor earth-children, and wiLb. it
thé prarnise.pf a Deliverer, wba, riding ce a white
elephaxit, shall yet corne ta save. Sometime, front
the remase west, shall corne a white stranger, of
Mae bcauty and voxidrous Wisdonm, isba wiil reatore

.Ébat, lest bock, that precious book, ta the poor
Karen., 'For ages lie bas waited, and yet the hope
dies cor. The white stranger will carne; bie will
teacb true 'words, hie will tell of the Deliverer.
À.- nother sxoring-it la a Sabbàtb morning, lid
Chriatiani lands-rides gloriously up,,thg rnpuntaing_

- oj)'i~vay. Agin the ear"' s'sin resta ik
,edinie fbauty upon ethe rschnvall,eyasxd an the

'awiy before the sun as he rides proudly up tht
beavens, and scatters far anid wide bis rejoicixig
béants.

AgaIin the 'bird dresses bis rich plumage arnid
iihe cool branëies cf tht trees; again thenotes:af

woodland rnelody float eut upon the fresh air; the
tigar bias agaixi crept asvay te bis cavert, anid maxi
is once mure abroad ini the liglit of day.
- But what is this? Voxider, on a greeni emi-
nexice, I sec erected a substantial building. Around
its dotirsî are gathered cager faces, anid toîvards it,

'with quiet serene couxitenances, moive çiurbers. cf
thase saine Karens. They ar « cleaxily ixi their
attire to-day ; the traces cf intemperance have dis-
appeared tramn their swarthy checks, ira fires have
flsded eut of thrir dark, thougistie eyes, the step
la firni axid the bearing is waxily.

Warnan, ton, la there ; net the crushed, stupid,
cringing crrature sic saw belote, but waman with

,calai, tarneat face and hopetul glaxica, and rit lier
Ï!Ït er elittle unes. They ene chthu and in
a few moments are seattd in the attitude cf
bastexiers.

lA KCaren, with tht manesr and bearing cf a
Christian utinister in aur own lanid, stepa forward,
opens a book, axid reada. A karen reads, in-bisr
aur /anguage, iltnt Book, the .Book of Heaven, the,
long lost Book, re.rord at/last by the whtite ;tranger

(rlom'beyond t/he: Weitern waters / Cai il be ? A
laxiguage, a book, ' religioni, a Sabbatb, a Gcd 1
Ilark 1 wbat NtmEF la that whicb floats in rnusic
upan tht air af this Sabbath mcmn? It is the narne

;of JeQus; anid at that namne ees itre bent, auld
eéyès are raised lin reverexitial womship. I-e la tht
'D'elvérer, the Prémistd, tht hoped for I ."I Glory
IioiGCd in tht, biglitat, peace on earth,' anid gocd

(ôli<r maxi!
4,.nd now tht board ii spread ; and se bear tht

vol ce' of tht Karen preacher proxiouneieg these
hahlowed words-" As aft as ye do this, do it in
remnembraxice ai me ! " and we knosv by tbis sisfs2
pIe utteraece that ive are in tht roidet of a Chris-
tian cburcb,a cogregation cf svomippiigbellievers.

My sistera, these are no fancçy sketches... fifty
yeam ago, or a littet more, my irat picture seas
tht only onie thé Chr1stiab's tyt êould contemplait
i-ithe siderxegion af :the Karen. Te-day, scores
of such suries as, ry -secand sketch ptesenia rnay
1e seen tbere?, Will yeu, shal 1, help tospeead

abroad the âame of 'JésusP Shaît ive lahaor'and
pxiay,. eed.sacrifice, abd tail-or rathieti shah We

irlot da .so-l-n viesa. af sahat . Gcd bat wrought; lin
stiewrof .wa H-llytd-n-h-tsfletof
His promise, and li answe ta, the praýeri, of -Hie

.People?
A few years:àga,. a ieturlsed missionary fromt the

Karenis, Mrs. Vinton, siho- for ),cars lsad toiled
among tbeixi, aifter â'brief-sta> in -Ahîicib, :tiàýel-
ling, lectÙxing pileading dr'the - erùIh~ing; 'ceesi
that heathen land, ' xalit eWood-stock, juat previous ta ber retu 'té b'er' foi'mer
field of labour, snd talked, ta us about this inster-

It la. e4sy far*thç peasAxit ta l)Qçk.up a t tbse orbs
cf heavQn, but he, bas a ,veryimjperfect;apprtben-
sien ai their multitu.de ; wivble the.isstraxiomer, svlth
ailttht aida of science,-'revel, je'. thé kçowedg'-of

*dlathist.ttterly'defyhby théir'nûrnhed bis 1iôjvi
ofîippebèsiçn~!edse is lab wlev 9pe.:,

millions. Talk phouttie fdurç.mi'opaÔ caf Çe'js
that inliablt,4..oisdaç iý P.,ypu .know; .ha1w l
woîîld take for thase*fur millions oi p eople-tw

,pass befare you ? !Ifjyaueaôùld take youe positian
at-aliiy givenspot, and if tbeycauld pasyauat tie

ta théîim, andilift théim ujiI isr dfl edgr K Ua.lepsaîataîuîanua asn.
and that, wbile to many, oft he Èàaeftý-thia býeauti: of us, or aIIL cf usln'rviwtirpeu year would,
fixI;K . lra~se",,, x ý b~ç be required for tht maxvellous Procéssioxi tn, paso

by, even iii the raté,cfsixy persansý tvery minu c.
> Tht 'millions of Cbina' 1 IO 1c~ h Èrd it, iitô

rejaieieg ie Jesus, as, their aseii living,, lvin~ Sa- éfec Mr"t' muttds a épe-CsnaM
viour sud Deliverer ;ý,thausandà sere sri streteh- i tgé :ým iudcs,.,f e l hne A
ing their hânde héseechingly toserau, n tl

s1ending* ta-e usvër the inteirvehixi continpn indl
oceans, the sanie aid rry for tht hread cf li e. ' AHlfe y H y

I' 'rèentervwell hase 'aur berns sacre tauchedalpnya a.
by the simnple appeals of'thatýgreyhaired, widowed Oct million af persans contrihuting one hall-
missioaary, seha, havini already spen t v(eaxy years penny a day, wauld mise daily a mnission fond or
ai toil suId' rain maI thbthe'il, "ras £,ooo. mnt year titis wauld aount ta nearly

ahout ta retum ta them lin afl tht frtshxiess cof 1ièr f£75,000. At a salr:o cfixo a year, this
sanctified zeal for God, t-here ta finish bier toil, and seould keep le tht field 7,300. missionaries. 'Or
thtncet t aace nd <à iôsér rtward. tseo millions cf Christians contrihuting onie hayf-

* Hw4hàhd4.ysiLidowade4rxieg htpenny a day, wauld keeyp in tht field 14, 500 mis-
tide cf mn issionary.effort of our young churches la Dîre.~or,: anid gives
Canada toseards Indla, and af rcusing anid impel- 'aThis systenh 4dapts'iteel(fto thep

anryouepomeunityomofa.IorisyandJicgQvrdoad - o ail and every o ne alike ofotnt c Inyn

nhos dabthas %ibatý wpns'ahat'iy app el sd great gifts. Could' tht yàoke of' Christ be made
noercle t exapelet rlki that 'chn' b ai aia al- more easy. or bis burden more ligbt, than this sys'

leoiex rlect li raced in esuit of baur tent makes it ? -Who tbrdugb the dîdy would feel
own spécial rnlasioa.seork, over sehich we hml(ttprefrthmtaiheafpennay

rejacesudsibeissec o-ngit ar ùa t taencar wbicb lin the mornieg hie drapptd into, tihe mission-
age au 'd advance. 1 '.,,.: .... boil?

Permit mie, le conclusioni, tô rcad you a littu Ont halfpcnny a day wauld preach the Gospel
per writtn at-that-,timei under. tht sîracg irn ta, every creature. Shaîl it flot hie 'given ?Ms
pression bier mords produced ;.,aiid sehfle il t- siondry h'era/d.
tains ta anat Oher people tissu our asen Telugus, yet-
the sebole, force aud pathos ai the appeal cames. Il IN att Ctiristiao'enicrprse, 55eshôuldiVorlt as if there

-as truly fram thern to-day, as it did fourteen years wus ohing le dpenti ta but osc esea amii; and yet We
aga framn tht Karmts of Burmah. sheaid prny as ift Oe:w am liati to streagth at ait.

THE CRY O1F TE-KARcENS.

A voce flore tise-distant Eutl-
A veice froin a far-pff shore~--
A voce front tht perislsiog trettes et Eartis
Has waeeed the tIse secs t'ee
It cornes with a tingerisg cey,

Ol bretters, sur tmothersw1
Do ine teok for yen yet tn vain?

WC are sveny, sic dreep, WCt eiyt-
WC geen itIhe teting gisent -
We . ave sit despatnsg cyt;
We dit pin te opesixig teait t
Our ctittien stretch theithasd«
And mali eocr tht waters bise,'
Vaia]y asti long fremin irtarkdritd lantis-
Aiea, hase long, le yen t

Brettera, de ye.eetlneep-
Our Jase et tise chden tie,
For inhiel, thiroghagea of lyor, WCset cp
In darne, ted gudlt, anti drime?
There art sals fram ypor iseateena Wesa
'Dettiag eue waters b a l t.
Asti tht itet of sîrara *" r nu tsores have presstd,
But tey cme oostfrei pet i

We katin Iherea a Ged steve,
'We isnewthere'o a landt ofresi,
:Bat thert's sssught Ébat sehiapers of pard'ning loe
Teeuapritis by guant epprtsst.
We cal] te tise Esrth telese,
To the calta osaswtring Heavea,

'Bol so velet replies toetaf ciy et se
To tati us of gins forgivea.

And'yet sue look anid wrat
With iorroýgbctà anti soet

If, )ieply.. scptý ohld, tisoagh haie,
Tourcais frenst Weltem short;

'Oh, coeiththat ' k elàai ' 1
We lest ine ipfsr.offyea
Anti tell às lie volýe1of eur ciy la istais,
Atid Gadi 15h teheti eUr teahil 1"

ouaselves ta the Lord and tisai going forvrard svhieh is tht
test wsy te worhc."

AN EXCELÉENT PATTERN is ses by the flaptst ceaverti
ae tusn in Bamiats. T<4çy have concteded te maise a sure
ef mosey for the estiowmîeat et their .Acatlcy, equal ta as
average ef twcosy raptes (tes dollars) a mpemher.

FIJI ISLANDER.'-Only foony yrais sfi Fiji Isiastier
icahted et hamiac lesh- 'N'bo oless tisse l'rty thossast
childres attend Susday scheçl, and tossands af people are
tarnst Cheistians.

WOMELN'S flAPT. FOR. MISS, SOCIET 0IF
TE CONVENTION WESt, ONT.

Receiptsfron Astg. ;,71h to'Se5l. 2,4

Yo:VC/ce~l~joent». Jarvia SL, $14.4 0.;
rpri.- cils s~'jTni-

&ýnsîGrave, $5.o ; Uxbridge, $5.oo ietehm,$o
ctl$56,70.

Sp6ecals.
Frore a suinter et friensti, fer ttc parchase eft he "Geld

Chais," aend te malle the desier a lite meMber, $25 MMs
Jolin McConnel, Timpaty's Gwae, $2. Total recepti,
$83,70. ' bsiry LAiRo, Trmssjer,,

23a Caries Street, Toronto.

CANADIAN MISSI ONARIES IN INDIA.
btAitiTItE PROVINCES.

fies. Rates Sandierd, A.M., Biotipatans.
Geeoçge Churchill; Bobtsill.
W. F. Armstrong, Chimecole.

Misa Corrde A. nammasti, Blssipat'
ONTARIO AND QUEaSO.

Rev. John McLestrin, ntissait.
John Cral, Ceranada.
G. F. Carrne, Tuai.

A. V. I"xasy; Cotuisti.


